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2 Harbour Lights

Providing development opportunities is the key of our organization. It equips young people with the ability to “Be 
All We Can Be” through various degrees of training and challenges. In the past, we may not be able to speak without 
notes in front of a crowd, lead a team effectively despite constraints, inspire others to strive for excellence and bring 
about positive change in the community. Thanks to JCI, we learn all these through success... and failures.

With the adoption of the Chinese version of the JCI Mission and JCI Vision by the National Board, and also writing-up 
of our cover story in bilingual, we are able to disseminate important messages to a wider audience. I am pleased 
that the publication team is using online and offline channels and creative means to reach young audience. Having 
benefitted from development opportunities, we can rewrite our destiny and help others to do so. Just Act!

Ronald Kan
National General Legal Counsel

The end of a journey means another journey is about to begin.

At the time of writing, I was on a return flight to Hong Kong. I chose to watch a Chinese film, “She Remembers, He Forgets”, 
which talks about dreams. The film told us that “A man must have a dream!” This recalled my memory from a few years ago. 
After I completed my university’s orientation camp, I summoned the courage to knock the door of Publication Association of 
Student Union, and finally became the Chief Editor. Today, I once again became Editor of Junior Chamber International Hong 
Kong’s publication in the capacity of National Publication Director. From academia to the Chamber, even though the platform is 
different, but the passion still lives on. When we choose to rise up to a higher platform to grasp development opportunities, 
the dream will be easier to achieve. The theme of the first issue of Harbour Lights is exactly “Development Opportunities”.

“JC Trivia”, “JC Mailbox” and “Join Us” are all brand new columns, whereby we can understand the magic of statistics in JC, and 
also strengthen the interaction between JCI Hong Kong and members, so that we can promote and attract more young people 
to know about our mission, and even be part of us one day.

To enhance readability, the cover story will be presented in bilingual (English and Chinese), so more young people can enjoy 
reading.

Besides the innovative contents, the distribution channels will be increased in phases. In addition to the existing government 
departments and institutions that will regularly receive our Harbour Lights, we will extend to different professional and student 
associations to gain young readers from different sectors.

Finally, my deepest gratitude goes to National President of Junior Chamber International Hong Kong Brian Kwan and National 
General Legal Counsel Ronald Kan for their trust in me. Last but not least, I am lucky to work with two National Publication 
Officers, Amanda Li and Sandra Chong, with enthusiasm and sense of responsibility, so that the first issue of Harbour Lights 
can successfully be born!

The movie comes to an end, my mind instantly emerging this picture: one day we will fly, and fly up high ......

一個旅程的完結，意味著另一個旅程即將開始。
此刻，在回程的飛機上，我挑選了華語電影《我們哪一天會飛》收看。這是一套談夢想的電影。電影中道出了：「做人一定要
有夢想！」這使我回憶起多年前，剛完成了大學迎新營，我鼓起了勇氣到學生會出版部叩門，最後成為了總編輯。今天，我再
次成為了總編輯----國際青年商會香港總會出版事務董事，從學界轉移到商會，平台縱使不同，但是熱情如昔。能夠在具發展
機會的平台上，夢想便更易達到。本年第一期Harbour Lights 的主題正是「發展機會」。
“ JC Trivia”，“JC Mailbox” 及 “Join Us ”是全新的欄目，藉此可以了解青商世界中不同的數字密碼，亦加強總會及會員
間的互動，從而推己及人，吸引更多青年人對我們的理念提昇興趣，甚至加入成為其中一份子。
為了增加可讀性，今年首推封面故事的雙語化，除保留原有的英文外，我們加入中文，讓更多青年人可以享受閱讀的樂趣。
除了內容有所革新外，派發點將會按階段性增加，除已有的政府部門及院校會繼續定時收到我們的Harbour Lights外，我們將
會擴展至不同的專業團體及學生部門，以深入不同階層及範疇的青年人。
最後，感謝國際青年商會香港總會會長關德仁及法制顧問簡汝謙的信任，還有兩位具備熱情及盡責的總會出版幹事李頴敏及莊
菀婷，讓第一期的Harbour Lights 可以順利誕生！
到了電影謝幕，我的腦海中即時浮現：有一天我們都會飛，而且飛得很高……

Irene Leung
National Publication Director

Great honour to be part of the editorial team of Harbour Lights 2016, it’s a pleasure working with a team of passion-
ate and open-minded people who come up with creative and out of the box ideas while delivering with dedication. In 
the coming issues, we will work to increase Harbour Lights’ digital presence and provide readers with more engaging 
and interesting content. The topic of the first issue is “Development opportunities”, a factor said to be contributing 
to young people’s frustration with social and personal stagnation. In the conversation with MW Lau, Chairman of 
Commission on Youth, he shared with us how he planned to address the problem and secure a productive future for 
a generation without hope. We do hope our readers can get inspired and motivated. After all, chance favours the 
prepared mind.

Sandra Chong
National Publication Officer

Welcome reading the 1st edition of Harbour Lights in 2016, which is a new adventure to me as a national publication 
officer ever since. I would like to express my sincere gratitude to our Chief Editor for entrusting me with this important 
position. Life is always about experiments. There is a great chemistry within our team while we dive in to prepare 
the theme discussion published this spring. Collaboration from different expertise brings into perfect harmony of 
diversity. Hopefully this can bring on something positive to you too. Happy reading!

Amanda Li
National Publication Officer

EDITORS’ MESSAGES
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JCI Creed

We believe . . .
That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life;

That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations;

That economic justice can best be won by free men through free enterprise;

That government should be of laws rather than of men;

That earth’s great treasure lies in human personality;

And that service to humanity is the best work of life.

我們深信 . . .
篤信真理可使人類的生命具有意義和目的;
人類的親愛精神沒有疆域的限制;
經濟上的公平應由自由的人通過自由企業的途徑獲得之;
健全的組織應建立在法治的精神上;
人格是世界上最大的寶藏;
服務人群是人生最祟高的工作。

JCI Mission
To provide development opportunities that empower young people to 

create positive change.

 
提供發展機會以促進青年人創造積極正面的改變

JCI Vision
To be the leading global network of young active citizens.

 
成為全球具領導性的青年積極公民網絡

COVER STORY

Any suggestions or tip-offs for Harbour Lights?
Email to : harbourlights2016@jcihk.org

對Harbour Lights有任何意見?
請電郵至：harbourlights2016@jcihk.org
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National President
Brian Kwan
National General Legal Counsel
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EDITORIAL TEAM
Chief Editor
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Editors
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DESIGN & PRINTING
Corporate Press (HK) Limited
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Message from
NATIONAL 
PRESIDENT
What happens when opportunity knocks? As young 
active citizens, we capitalise on every opportunity 
and reap the benefits. The process may involve 
hard work, setbacks and determination. But it 
is all worth it. Because we know we will come 
through as a better person by fine-tuning our 
problem-solving skills or overcoming a personal 
we a k n e s s .  G re a t e r  a c h i e ve m e n t s  a re  s e e n 
when we are stretched through chal lenging 
opportunities as our potentials are gradually 
unleashed. This is the essence of Be All We Can 
Be. What you are tomorrow depends on what you 
do today. That is why we need to treasure each 
and every opportunity before they come and go.

JCIHK provides various opportunities for members 
to Be All We Can Be. Educating members on the 
United Nations Sustainable Development Goals 
or Global Goals will streamline our focus on the 
top priorities in our community. Pitching Day puts 
each Chapter’s representative on the spotlight to 
present projects in front of potential sponsors. 
Partnership Summit draws together all sectors 
of society to devise sustainable solutions to 
community challenges. How much you get out 
of all  these is related to how many gaps you 
see yourself filling up. These gaps are left open 
because others may not have spotted them or 
they are not bold enough to fill them. This is your 
opportunity to take up the challenge and realise 
your potentials.

Some people walk away from opportunities as 
they think the opportunity costs are too high. 
They think they will sacrifice too much of their 
time and effort to achieve something which may or 
may not be achievable. Solutions to balance your 
other endeavours are available if you think out 
of the box. Hold back your negative thoughts and 
Just Act! Some say you look further because you 
are standing on a higher ground. Others say you 
need to search for a higher ground in order to look 
further. To me, once you go about grasping and 
cherishing opportunities, you will stand taller and 
look further.

Senator Brian Kwan
2016 National President
Junior Chamber International Hong Kong

MESSAGE FROM NATIONAL PRESIDENT
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Award banquet of the

TEN OUTSTANDING YOUNG PERSONS 
SELECTION 2015

With over 380 members and guests, the Awards Presentation Banquet of The Ten Outstanding 
Young Persons Selection (TOYP) 2015 was held on Sunday, 13 December 2015 at Chancellor 
Room, 4/F, Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre. The Honourable CY Leung, GBM, 
GBS, JP, Chief Executive of HKSAR, was invited as the Guest of Honour to witness the birth of 
the 2015 Awardees and congratulated them on their achievements. Other honourable guests 
included Professor Joseph Jao-yiu Sung, SBS, the Chief Judge of the JCIHK TOYP 2015 Judging 
Panel, Mr. Eric Tong, Partner of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, and Mr. Mickey Yan, Chairman of The 
Outstanding Young Persons’ Association and TOYP 2007 Awardee. 

One of the favourite moments was the stories of success sharing by the Awardees. Each of 
them had unique personal experiences. They all aspired to pay back our city through their 
continuous endeavor in their professions. Their sharing would certainly encourage everyone in 
seeking further advancement in personal achievement as well as community services. 

Another highlight was the performance by the Hong Kong PHAB Association. The impressive 
play was highly appreciated by the audience. Not only did the entertainment won applause, 
but also attention was brought to this group of performers with disability. Emphasis on 
community services development was demonstrated. 

Congratulations to all the Awardees again. Please keep up the good work and build a better 
Hong Kong, and a Better World. The future is in our hands!

Words from Project Chairman

I would like to give big thanks to the 
Organising Committee, Supervising 
Officer, 2015 National Immediate 
Past President Senator Johnny Kwan 
and 2015 National President Senator 
Anthony Leung. They had been 
working very hard with me and we 
went through many good times and 
bad. Special thanks to Advisor Past 
National President Senator Justin 
Lui for your unconditional support in 
the past 12 plus months. Without all 
of you, the project could not be so 
successful. I am so proud of you all.

JCI HONG KONG NEWS

Roy Tang
2015 Ten Outstanding 
Young Persons 
Project Chairman
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The inauguration of the new term 
of JCIHK officers and directors is 
usually sparkled by a ceremonial 
ball. In 2016, the Inaugural Ball was 
successfully held on 8 January at the 
Crowne Plaza Hong Kong Kowloon 
East. About 530 JCI members and 
distinguished guests, including more 
than 50 overseas guests, took part 
in this meaningful event. It was also 
honored by the presence of The 
Hon Jasper Tsang Yok-sing, GBM, 
GBS, JP (President of the Legislative 
Council), The Hon Eddie Ng Hak-kim, 
SBS, JP (Secretary for Education) 
and Senator Paschal Dike (2016 JCI 
President) to be our Guests of Honor. 

Young people hold the key to 
the future, and JCI is an excellent 
platform to unlock one’s potential 
through many projects and trainings. 
Theme of this year is “Be All We 
Can Be”. Members could seize 
opportunities and hold their 
belief to achieve their dreams. 
Everyone could grow into positive 
change makers in our society.  At 
the inauguration, the new board of 
directors, the new leaders of JCIHK, 
took a solemn oath to make their 
commitment to lead and to serve 
diligently this year.  

JCI HONG KONG NEWS
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Words from Project Chairman

My heartfelt thanks to Project 
Adviser Past National President 
Senator Stanley Ng; Supervising 
Officers National General Legal 
Counsel Senator Ronald Kan and 
National Honorary Treasurer Nathan 
Wong for their valuable advice and 
guidance; and our National President 
Senator Brian Kwan for his trust and 
unfailing support. My most sincere 
gratitude goes to my six brilliant 
deputy chairmen and all Organizing 
Committee members, and the Masters 
of Ceremony, Zelia Wong and Alvin Li. 
Last but not least, thank you to each 
and every member and guest for your 
presence that truly help to make this 
project extraordinary and successful.

JCI HONG KONG NEWS

Carol Yeung
Chairman of 
2016 JCI Hong Kong 
Inaugural Ball

Famous American author and educator Helen Keller once said, “Life 
is either a daring adventure or nothing.” In this Inaugural Ball, 
JCIHK wanted every member to experience an adventure to discover 
treasures by reflecting upon the JCI Mission, Vision and Values. 
A brand new venue with very colorful and vibrant event visual 
was chosen to illustrate the rich opportunities and diversity in the 
organization. It was delighted to have a young and award-winning 
Hong Kong talent to open the evening with an angelic singing of 
“JCI Creed” song. An organizing committee for the inauguration ball 
was formed in early October 2015 to prepare for this annual special 
event. Every committee members had been devoting time for almost 
three months to make the event meaningful and memorable. There 
were innovative ideas everywhere from promotion materials to 
event program rundown. The banquet tablets were exceptionally 
decorated with individually-handmade oath papers, “treasure 
key” photo props for each chapter and photo ferris wheel with 
board photos. Walking an uneasy path to pursue better, the 
Organizing Committee wanted every participant and member to 
feel recognized, more importantly, to remember the promise they 
made at this inauguration. 

Congratulations to the newly installed National President, 
National Board, Chapter Presidents and their Board of Directors 
for having a great beginning! You would be leading the way 
in attaining many great accomplishments in the next 362 days. 
Every member of the Organizing Committee devoted great time 
and effort to make this event unforgettable, exemplified through 
the “Be All We Can Be” spirit.

JCI Hong Kong 2016 Inaugural Ball 
Photo Album - www.flickr.com/jcihk2016ib

If you want to know how the Organizing Committee prepared 
this Ball, check out the special short video - “JCIHK 2016 
Inaugural Ball: The OC Team & The Making of IB” - 
https://youtu.be/4AzccjPELUo

Remember that special #BeAllWeCanBe Trailer showcased 
at 2016 Inaugural Ball? What commitments did you make 
for the year? 
https://youtu.be/x4NyyxN87Dk
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 JCI PRESIDENT INTERVIEW

2016 JCI President

PASCHAL DIKE,
“Just ACT”------

Thoughts behind the slogan

Interviewers: Irene Leung, Amanda Li

Text: Irene Leung, Sandra Chong

Photographer: Bruno Lam (JCI Victoria)

Background of 2016 JCI President Paschal Dike

Mr Paschal Dike, coming from Nigeria, Africa was 
successfully elected as the 71st JCI President in JCI 
World Congress in Kanazawa, Japan on 5 November 
2015. Dike joined JCI as a collegiate member in 1997 
and became a chapter President, University of Uyo 
in 1998. Afterwards, he was elected as Collegiate 
Chairman with oversight responsibi l i t ies for  JCI 
activities in all tertiary institutions in Nigeria in 2001. 

After graduating from university, Dike continued 
his JC path and he joined a City Chapter in Por t 
Harcourt in 2003 and served as Local President in 
2004. After serving as National Vice President and 
National Executive Vice President in 2005 and 2006 
respect ively,  he became the youngest  Nat ional 
President of JCI Nigeria in 2008.

Nominated by JCI Nigeria, Dike was elected 2009 JCI 
Vice President assigned to seven African countries – 
Ghana, South Africa, Zimbabwe, Botswana, Namibia, 
Tanzania and Uganda. At 2011 JCI World Congress in 
Brussels, Dike was also elected 2012 JCI Executive 
Vice President assigned to Africa and the Middle East. 
In 2013, Senator Dike was appointed United Nations 
Affairs and External Relations committee member and 
as Chief Executive Assistant to JCI President in 2014 
and served as 2015 JCI General Legal Counsel.

Dike lives up to his legend by being the first Nigerian 
taking up the role of JCI President.

Holding a master’s degree in Industrial Microbiology, 
Dike enjoyed a career with diversity as he worked 
in  enter tainment,  invest igat ion,  f i re  safety and 
security systems. His rich university life brought him 
the opportunity to become a public speaker and a 
coach. Throughout the years Dike served JCI, he made 
tremendous contribution to its development and 
growth and received awards at local, national and 
international levels.
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Q & A  About JCI Aspiration

1. What's behind the slogan "Just Act"?

 Young people sometimes complain a lot. “Just Act” is telling quality young 
people to act, not just complaining. Talk less, act more, do something you can 
do.

 We can look around the environment and see the opportunities coming out of 
the challenges.

2. Name one UNSDG (United Nations Sustainable Development Goals)/ Global 
Goals you think is the most important.

 All are important. I come from Nigeria and some people may think the most 
important one is number one, “No Poverty”. For other people, they may think 
another UNSDG is more important. 

 Personally, I think number 16 ---“Peace and Justice” is the most important. If 
we can solve hunger, poverty, etc., that is all the challenges that we are facing 
in the world, we are walking towards to a peaceful world.

3. What are the main goals of 2016?

 One of the main goals is “Peace is Possible” campaign. We are promoting to 
communities in the world why we need peace. We engage the government, 
business sectors and corporations, and raise their consciousness in this 
campaign. It can be an icon like a music icon, sport icon, etc. One of the 
ideas is to bring these people to this campaign and people with JCI can walk 
together.

 JCI PRESIDENT INTERVIEW

4. In one sentence, what do you want to tell young people?

 “More action, less talk.” Young people should be more active, 
to feel more.

5. This year, JCI Hong Kong will reinforce the JCI Mission. 
 How does the JCI Mission apply in practice in your opinion?

 “To provide development opportunities that empower young 
people to create positive change” provides platform to let more 
people to sharpen the skills and knowledge. Advocacy can bring 
the change to others.

6. JCI is now on its way to the second centenary. Is there any 
change to JCI directions in order to meet the current social 
needs?

 We do not call it change but improvement. What we can do is to 
tell stories to have feasibility and ask the people to join us and 
let it continue for the humanity, for the world, for the people. 
What we are doing in JCI now is more than ever. We need to walk 
around the world and see what’s happening. We are not asking 
people to recognize you but to earn experiences. 

10 Little Facts About Me

1. What is it that brings a big smile to your face?

 JCI members, every time I spend time to interact and chat with JCI members, and seeing their inspiring face makes me smile.

2. What do you consider your greatest achievement?

 Able to share experience and stories with young people, and my stories change their stories. My stories inspire them that, no matter your background 
and status, one still has the capacity to do what you want to do. I am glad that I can motivate and inspire young people to grow. 

3. How would you describe your management style?

 I am a team player. I know how to negotiate and how to get people to come into agreement. I am a good listener too. I think listening is very important. 
If you don’t listen, you won’t understand how your team mates feel.   

4. What's your favourite world city and why?

 Tokyo. It’s big and beautiful, with little security issues.  Peaceful and makes me relaxed. 

5. Which is the most inspiring movie you have watched recently?

 “Blood Diamond”. It talks about how political leaders in African countries fighting each other for money with the interference from foreigners. In the 
movie, people just fight for money and neglect poverty, starvation. It feels so real and reflects what is happening in the world right now. 

6. In one word, how would you describe Hong Kong? 

 Splendid

7. What is your favourite way to relax? 

 If I were at home, that have to be spending time with my kids, I will lay down and have my 3 kids lay on my body. They 
make my life sweet and complete.

8. What is your favourite possession? 

 My family. It is invaluable. 

9. Which living person inspires you and why?

 Pope Francis. He is a man who says words and shows by example. He believes in humanity, showing tolerance, understanding, patience and unity. Peace 
is now needed more than ever, he is a living example of how we should see the world. He inspires me a lot, every time he appears on TV, I stop and listen 
to him. 

10. Is there a motto that drives the way you live?

 “Grace and mercy”.  Human are imperfect, grace means to tolerant and accept; Mercy means forgiveness, to forgive people and give them opportunity to 
correct them. Appreciate people for what they are and they forgive, this drives everything.

Photo Source: 2016 JCI President Dike
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Junior Chamber International Hong 
Kong (JCIHK) was one of the exhibitors 
of the 25th HKTDC (Hong Kong Trade 
Development Council) Education & 
Careers Expo held on 28-31 January 
2016 at the Hong Kong Convention 
and Exhibition Centre (HKCEC). 
Representatives from local chapters 
worked together with the National Board 
Membership team to introduce individual 
chapters and promote JCIHK to young 
citizens.

Chapter representatives brought their 
chapter publications with them to show 
the public what JCIHK is and the work 
done by the chapters. Response was 
overwhelming as over 100 young active 
citizens showed interest to join different 
chapter events.

2016 National President Senator Brian 
Kwan also showed his support to 
the event. He joined the event with 
2016 National Board members and 
demonstrated recruitment skills to the 
team.

Recruitment events are organized by 
the JCIHK membership team regularly. If 
you have missed the chance to recruit 
potential members or you are interested 
to join the JCIHK family to serve the 
community, stay tuned to the next 
membership event.

JCI HONG KONG NEWS
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Y The 2016 Onto “Asia-Pacific Conference” 

( ASPAC ) Kaohsiung ASPAC Party was 

held successfully on  30 January 2016 

at Mage Kitchen in Kwun Tong. It was 

unimaginable that nearly 100 JC members 

engaged at the party and created an 

astonishing afternoon. Exciting sharing 

on travelling reminders and ASPAC 

spotlights was made by trip experts and 

experienced JC members. All participants 

were able to have a deeper understanding 

on the sightseeing spots and culture of 

Kaohsiung and better prepared for the 

events in the coming ASPAC. Moreover, 

they enjoyed deluxe afternoon tea sets 

during the sharing session.

Nonetheless, the last session of the 

party, “Bingo” lucky draw program 

brought the biggest excitement and joy 

for all participants. The awardee of the 

lucky draw was offered 1 free ASPAC 

Onto package valued at HK$2600! It was 

remarkable that everyone was focusing 

on the “Bingo” cards and expressed their 

eagerness on winning the award during 

the announcement of each “Bingo” 

number! With such enthusiasm, our 

National President Brian Kwan offered 2 

extra 50% off ASPAC Onto packages as 

gifts! Congratulations again to the lucky 

draw winners.
ASPAC On-to organizing committee

Campbell Ting

National Membership Director

Helen Yeung
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2016 heralds the beginning of the first-ever JCI international campaign 
to promote peace. Now you can hashtag #PeaceIsPossible and Twibbon 
( http://twibbon.com/support/peace-is-possible ) to connect with all 
Peace Advocates worldwide. 

A possible response to the campaign can be ‘‘Is Peace Possible?’’. It 
may resonate with questions we raise when working on a project- ‘‘Is 
our project relevant to the most pressing issues of the time, in our 
community?’’. 

Would it be the education of ethnic minorities, more respect and love 
to the disabled, the recent terrorist attacks in Paris, or the escalation 
of conflicts, discrimination and misunderstanding that are not in the 
form of wars, but in terms of the exchange of dialogue in our society 
every day? One cannot but admit that in some way, our society may 
need more peacebuilding actions and cooperation, for the values we 
hold dear and the people we care for. 

To this end, the Peace is Possible campaign is kick-started within and 
beyond JCI, with a view to initiating conversation that will foster an 
environment where shared collaboration and open dialogue occur 
between all sectors of society, making peace more than just a vision— 
but a possibility. The campaign will work if each local chapter start 
to mobilize young leaders, influential stakeholders at home and 
worldwide to create awareness, advocate, take action and commit to an 
everlasting world peace. The worldwide adoption of the Global Goals 
for Sustainable Development is just one step toward achieving this 
peace. It will take the collaborative effort of active citizens everywhere, 
working to advance these 17 goals, to make peace possible.

Peace, by definition, is the ability to respect differences within our 
diverse global community, transcending the sovereignty of nations. 
Peace ensures human dignity and guarantees humanity is preserved 
for future generations. It is not just the absence of conflict, but also 
the prevalence of justice.

21 September 2016, the 
International Day of Peace, 
is globally recognized 
since established by 
the United Nations in 
1981. The campaign will 
culminate on this day 
with thousands of public 
initiatives led by young 
people in their community. 
It can be celebrated by 
anyone anywhere. It can 
be as simple as lighting 
a candle, organizing a 
community project or 
joining the events of the 
national organization. Just 
Act and please feel free to 
refer to our official website 
at www.peaceispossible.cc 
or contact me at nchan@
jci.cc for further details. 

JCI HONG KONG NEWS

JCI Peace is Possible Committee Member
(Asia & the Pacific) 

Naomi Chan

譯
名

：
和

平
 

我
可

以

JCI’s First 
International 
Peacebuilding 
Campaign promoting 
actions of respect, 
inclusion and justice 
without resorting to 
violence or conflicts
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 II The Power Workshop program is part of National 

Leadership Development’s training programs 

which will provide trainings of basic JC skills to 

our members. In 2016, we are going to hold 8 

courses, and we will invite JC Star Trainers to 

share their skills and valuable experiences.

The 1st and 2nd Power Workshop under the 

theme of “Sponsorship” and “Supervising Skills 

& Leadership Training” were successfully held 

on 19 January 2016 and 24 February 2016 at 

JCIHK office. We were honored to have JCI North 

District Past President Senator Karen Yeung 

to be the speaker to share her experience in 

handling sponsorship for projects. We also have 

JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes Past President Senator 

Winnie Yeung and JCI Lion Rock Past President 

Senator Eric Lin to be our speakers to share their 

experience in Supervising Skills and Leadership. 

An overwhelming response was received with 

more than 30 participants attending each 

workshop.

In the first workshop, through small group 

discussions, participants learnt different 

things when handling sponsorships. Not only 

covering what we have to prepare before 

meeting potential sponsors, Senator Karen also 

shared what should be included in the project 

proposals, what are the critical things we have 

to pay attention to when handling a sponsor, 

how to manage the mutual expectations between 

your organization and the sponsors as well as 

how you can successfully manage multi sponsors 

for a single project.

In the second workshop, Senator Winnie used 

a training game to share with us the role and 

the skills for being good supervising officers and 

also invited participants to share their difficulties 

and problems when supervising in the past. 

Participants enjoyed and found resonance during 

the sharing. Senator Eric also shared the role and 

skills of a leader, the situation of a supervisee 

(competence and commitment) on a specific 

project/task and flexibility on leadership style.

Participants showed great interest during the 

small group discussions and positive feedback 

was received as most of the participants found 

the workshop very useful for their future projects 

and JC life. There will be a series of 8 Power 

Workshops in 2016. Keep an eye for the update 

and don’t miss the next Power Workshop! BE ALL 

WE CAN BE!

National Leadership Development Director
Kelvin Lam
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Introducing the SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT GOALS

193 world leaders attended the United 

Nations (UN) Sustainable Development 

Summit during 25-27 September 2015 

at the UN headquarters in New York 

to formally adopt an ambitious new 

sustainable development agenda. The 

agenda, entitled ‘ Transforming Our 

World: 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development’, consists of a Declaration, 

17 Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDG),169 targets, a section on means 

of implementation, and 304 proposed 

indicators to guide member states for 

compliance and follow up. The agenda 

is unique in that it calls for action by all 

countries, poor, rich and middle-income. 

It recognizes that ending poverty must 

go hand-in-hand with a plan that 

builds economic growth and addresses 

a range of social needs including 

education, health, social protection, 

and job opportunities, while addressing 

climate change and environmental 

protection. It also covers issues such 

as inequality, infrastructure, energy, 

consumption, biodiversity, oceans and 

industrialization.

Serve as the launch pad for action by 

the international community and by 

national governments, 3 extra-ordinary 

things namely to end extreme poverty, 

fight inequality and injustice and to fix 

climate change will be achieved in the 

next 15 years. 

United Nations Affairs Director

Jessica Lee

The “Kanazawa Declaration”

At the 2015 JCI World Congress, the Kanazawa Declaration was formed. JCI chapters from 120 countries 

around the world made a commitment:

1. To adopt the Global Goals for Sustainable Development and create awareness in our communities

2. To identify the Global Goals most relevant to our communities and to take action

3. To accept our responsibility as active citizens and engage ourselves as well as the government, 

business, and community leaders to implement and monitor the progress of the Global Goals. 

The priorities for each JCI region were also reviewed: 

- Asia Pacific region: 4 Quality Education, 16 Peace and Justice Strong Institutions, 3 Good Health and 

Well-Being. 

- Africa and the Middle East region: 9 Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure, 3 Good Health and Well-

Being, 13 Climate Action. 

- Europe region: 11 Sustainable Cities and Communities, 9 Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure, 12 

Responsible Consumption and Production. 

- Americas region: 3 Good Health and Well-Being, 4 Quality Education, 13 Climate Action. 

It was also declared that by the next JCI Asia Pacific Conference in Kaohsiung, Taiwan, each country 

would have defined their priorities to work towards for the next 15 years.  What will be the priority for JCI 

Hong Kong? Look out for our upcoming survey and participate in the decision-making for your National 

Organization.

Recap of UN Affairs 101 Workshop

The first UN Affairs Workshop was held on 

11 January 2016 featuring our first hunger 

banquet. Over 50 participants were able 

to experience the differences in income 

groups and had a taste of inequality. Our 

National United Nations Affairs Director 

Jessica Lee managed the banquet dialogue 

and everyone had a fun time in this 

experiential simulation. Members were 

able to experience the unfairness of their 

income levels including having only half 

portions of food, gender inequality, and 

sitting on the floor with a basic meal 

versus having an elaborate place setting 

with many food choices. 

Our guest speaker Carol Yeung shared her 

experiences as the 2015 JCI United Nations 

Affairs and External Affairs Committee 

Member (Asia and the Pacific) and her 

visit to the UN Headquarters during the 

2015 JCI Global Partnership Summit. The 

Global Goals for Sustainable Development 

and ways that we can implement them 

through JCI and our personal lives have 

been explored.

We were all inspired to learn how we can 

work together to create a better future for 

our world. The UN Affairs team is looking 

forward to seeing how you will make your 

mark on the world using the SDG in 2016!
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COVER STORY

Extra-ordinary Background, Extra-ordinary Chairman

In recent years, Mr. Lau Ming-wai, BBS, JP has been enjoying rising 
popularity, with “male god”, “second generation rich”, “not grounded in 
reality” and the like becoming his pseudonyms. The beginning of the story 
could be traced back to the year 2015, when Lau began to hold a post in 
the Commission on Youth.

Founded in February 1990, the Commission on Youth (CoY) is an advisory 
body dedicated to advising the government on youth matters. Its members 
are appointed by the Secretary for Home Affairs, and the position of 
Chairman had been filled by the founder of Breakthrough, Dr. Philemon 
Choi Yuen-wan (2001), former Chairman of Hong Kong United Youth 
Association cum former Vice President of Hong Kong Plastic Industry 
Council, Dr. Joseph Lee Chung-tak, GBS, JP (2007), and former Chairman 
of Hong Kong Association of Youth Development cum Chairman of Kwun 
Tong District Council, Dr. Bunny Chan Chung-bun, GBS, JP (2009). The 
CoY initiates regular research on matters pertaining to youth, but apart 
from that, as some young people may have known, it also funds and 
co-organises a variety of exchange programmes and internships in the 
Mainland, as well as offers overseas exchange opportunities through the 
International Youth Exchange Programme.

Lau, now 35 years old, is the former Chairman of the Chinese Estates 
Holdings Limited and the eldest child of local tycoon Joseph Lau Luen-
hung and his late wife Bo Wing-kam. While serving as CoY’s Chairman, 
Lau also holds several positions in various bodies: member of the 
Commission on Poverty and the Commission on Strategic Development, 
Deputy Chairman of Ocean Park Corporation, Council Member of City 
University of Hong Kong, etc. As soon as he took office in April 2015, CoY’s 
Facebook page was set up in June in the same year. The appearance of 
the page seems to be an effort to get closer to the youth, shedding CoY’s 
“outdated” impression. “I’m not sure if I have introduced some peculiar or 
innovative thoughts, yet I believe each and every chairman has their own 
ideology and style in leading an organisation,” said Lau, who has now 
been chairman for about a year. “And the role of the Commission on Youth 
is to closely listen to different voices, and this is the most important duty. 
Besides, I wish to continue with my role as an initiator within my service, 
and to prompt young people to address different issues.”

不一樣的背景 不一樣的主席

近年劉鳴煒人氣急升，如「男神」、「富二代」、「離地」等，均成為他
的代名詞，而一切或源於他在 2015 年起擔任了青年事務委員會的公職。

青年事務委員會於 1990 年 2 月成立，為一個諮詢機構，負責就青年發
展事務向政府提供意見。成員由民政事務局局長委任，過往曾出任主席
的包括突破機構創辦人蔡元雲醫生 (2001 年 )、前香港青年聯會主席兼
香港塑膠業聯會副主席李宗德博士 (2007 年 )、前香港青少年發展聯會
主席兼觀塘區議會主席陳振彬博士 (2009 年 ) 等。委員會除了定期就青
年發展有關的課題進行研究之外，可能較多青年人所接觸和認識的，就
是它以資助者身份協辦的各種內地交流及實習活動，以及透過「國際青
年交流計劃」讓青年有機會前往海外進行交流。

35 歲的劉鳴煒為前華人置業集團主席 、香港商人劉鑾雄及其已故原配
寶詠琴的長子。出任委員會主席時亦參與扶貧委員會及策略發展委員會
委員、海洋公園公司董事局副主席，以及香港城市大學校董會成員等公
職。劉鳴煒上年 4 月起接棒後，同年 6 月便馬上開設了 「青年事務委員
會」面書的專頁，似乎很想拉近與年青人的距離，一洗委員會「過時」
的形象。「我不肯定自己是不是帶來了很特別或創新的思維，但相信每
一位主席帶領一個組織，都會有自己的思想和作風。」劉鳴煒上任差不
多一年後有這樣的回應。「而我們青年事務委員會的角色，是著重諮詢
不同的聲音，這是最重要的工作，除此之外，我也希望在任期內可以繼
續擔當倡議的角色，即是倡議青少年關注不同的課題。」

Is “Life Planning” feasible?

Once criticised to be “not grounded in reality”, Lau did his utmost to visit schools 
and youth organisations across Hong Kong Island, Kowloon, the New Territories 
and even the Island District; more than 160 talks with young people were held in 
the past year. “As far as I understand, the most common problem faced by young 
people appears to be either education or career. And to help the youth overcome 
these difficulties, we need various parties in a society to work together, including 
the government, schools, churches, chambers of commerce, teachers, parents, 
employers and more.” What advice has the CoY given to help  the young people? 
“We’d promote the idea of ‘Life Planning’. Some of the problems, like education 
or career as we are discussing here, could be avoided if there is early planning, 
and it might even be possible to help them get through every stage in life.”

The CoY and the Home Affairs Bureau last held the Youth Summit in 2015, in 
which a number of reviews and recommendations were made regarding “Life 
Planning” education in secondary schools: 1) Redefine “Life Planning”, covering 
higher education and the relationship between personal development and career; 
2) Enhance teachers’ (especially career counselling teachers) and parents’ 
understanding on the meaning of “Life Planning”; 3) Organise joint talks with 
the teachers’ associations to explain the significance of higher education, rather 
than merely introducing study pathways, so that students can better know their 
directions and needs; 4) Design a “Parents’ Edition” of further studies guide 
to encourage discussion between parents and children to reduce pressure on 
children, and prove that “university” is not the only way out and that “every 
industry has its master”. A number of key government officials such as former 
Secretary for Home Affairs Mr. Tsang Tak-sing, GBS, JP, Secretary for Labour and 
Welfare Mr. Matthew Cheung Kin-chung, GBS, JP, and Secretary for Education 
Mr. Eddie Ng Hak-kim, SBS, JP, together with scholars and guests attended the 
summit and listened to presentations on the issue.

“Life Planning” is no brand-new idea, and it is believed that the launch of the Life 
Planning website (www.edb.gov.hk/lifeplanning) by the Education Bureau in May 
2015 to replace the Career Guidance website is not unrelated to CoY’s advocacy. 
How “Life Planning”, an old concept in a new framework, will work in relation 
to the growth and development of young people nowadays is yet to be known. 
However, we can be certain that, at least, the new system provides parents and 
students with guidance on studies and career planning.

「生涯規劃」可行嗎 ?

曾因為某些言論而被指「離地」的劉鳴煒，過去一年卻盡力走訪港九新界各區
甚至離島的學校及青年團體，有超過一百六十次「落地」與青少年面談的紀錄。
「以我的了解，大部份青年最常見的問題，似乎都離不開教育和就業兩大課題，
而去幫青少年解決這些困難，也需要全個社會一併合作，當中包括政府、學校、
教會、商會、老師、家長、僱主等等。」那青年事務委員會有什麼建議去輔助
青少年？「我們會倡議『生涯規劃』，青年面對的問題，包括剛才說的教育和
就業，如果能早些開始計劃，或許可以減少問題的產生，甚或能讓他們順利度
過每一個人生關口。」

從資料顯示，青年事務委員會曾與民政事務局在 2015 年合辦過一場「青年高
峰會議」，其中就中學階段的「生涯規劃」作出幾項檢討和建議：1) 重新定義
「生涯規劃」，涵蓋高等教育、個人成長與工作的關係；2) 增加老師 ( 尤其就
業輔導老師 )、家長對正確的「生涯規劃」的認知；3) 與不同教師機構合辦講座，
以講解高等教育的意義，非單單介紹升學途徑，讓學生了解自己的意向和需要；
4) 設計「家長版」升學指南，邀請家長參與，與其子女共同討論，並減低對其
子女造成過大壓力，證明就讀「大學」並非唯一出路，「行行出狀元」。多位
政府主要官員，包括前民政事務局局長曾德成、勞工及福利局局長張建宗、教
育局局長吳克儉、學者及嘉賓均有出席當日的高峰會議，並聽取有關的匯報。

「生涯規劃」絕不是新鮮的概念，而筆者相信，教育局 2015 年 5 月推出全新
的生涯規劃網頁 (www.edb.gov.hk/lifeplanning) 以代替升學就業輔導網頁，亦
跟青年事務委員會的倡議方針不無關係。我們且看舊酒新瓶的「生涯規劃」對
於現時的青少年的成長發展能發揮多少功用，但是有一點可以肯定的是，此系
統對家長及學校於學生在升學及就業規劃的元素上作出指導性的方向。
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10%

80%

10%

 The top layer, ambitious and proactively make plans

 社會上最頂層的青年 - 上進心強自行計劃
 The middle layer, the primary target in life planning

 社會上中層的青年 - 生涯規劃主要的受眾
 The bottom layer, under the assistance from social workers 
or related bodies

 社會上最底層的青年 - 社工或其他組織幫助
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Lau's analysis towards  
youth sectors in Hong Kong
劉鳴煒對社會上青年分層的分析

Dissect Youths in Society, Set Service Targets

“The top 10% youths in society are very hard working and proactive, 
and they have made plans for their future, while the bottom 10% are 
the neediest ones getting assistance from social workers or related 
organisations. However, for the remaining 80%, they have no outstanding 
academic performance and are earning ten thousand dollars or so a 
month after graduation. The fact is, what they need is a stable life and 
a place to live, but the present youth policy in Hong Kong, particularly 
targeted measures, is not sufficient to help them. That’s why we initiate 
‘Life Planning’. As schools become more resourceful and society more 
informative, we hope to bring more information to the youth and create 
room for them regarding employment, subject selection and life planning,” 
explains Lau, analysing different sectors of youth in Hong Kong.

剖析社會上青年分層  設定服務對象

「社會上最頂層 10% 的青年，這些包括非常上進的，他們已經預早為自
己計劃好出路，而另外 10% 最底層的和最有需要的青年，也會有社工或
其他組織積極去幫助，其實最大部份 80% 的青年，可能學業成績一般，
畢業後月薪一萬多，他們需要的也只是安穩生活、有瓦遮頭，但是現在香
港的青年政策，特別是針對性的措施，是不足夠去幫助他們的。所以我們
倡議『生涯規劃』，隨著學校資源、社會資訊的進步，我們希望可以為青
少年帶來多些求職、選科、生涯規劃的資料和空間。」劉鳴煒對於社會上
的青年分層進行分析。



3. Restaurant industry SME owner/ Jerry/ 29 year-old
 飲食業中小企老闆 / Jerry/ 29 歲

It gets harder and harder for youths in Hong Kong to look 
forward to the future. With soaring rents and property 
prices, they can hardly start businesses or purchase 
property. Yet, the government has given little support 
to young people for starting businesses. Very often, it 
is challenging to run new businesses even with enough 

capital because of the inadequate operational experience. It is hoped 
that the government will have more resources dedicated to enhance 
the competiveness of the youths, encouraging them to start their own 
businesses.

香港年青人愈來愈難看見將來，租金及樓價的上升，想創業及置業也甚
難。可是政府並沒有很多創業支援給年青人，很多時候面對資金足夠及
缺乏營商經驗，導致創業困難。希望政府未來有更多資源去致力提升年
青人的競爭力，鼓勵年青人創業。

Lau’s reply
劉鳴煒回應

I f  s p e a k i n g  f ro m  t h e  p e r s p e c t i ve  o f  p ro p e r t y  o r  s h o p p i n g  m a l l 
management, I’d say I have confidence in the catering industry. Successful 
examples I’ve seen are those that bring customers the ideal product. 
Surely some owners may need more assistance, but I still believe it is 
important that your product and service are marketable, especially in the 
catering industry, which has all the conditions to succeed.

若我換上地產或商場管理層的身份來說，我對香港的飲食業仍然充滿信
心，我看到一些成功的例子都是能帶給顧客最想要的產品，當然有些個
別的商戶或可能需要更多支援，但我認為最重要的是你的產品和服務是
有市場，特別對於餐飲業來說，是非常有條件取得成功的。

4. Year 3 science student, local university/ Erica/ 21 year-old
 某大學科學系大學三年級生 / Erica/ 21 歲

Hoping to apply what she has learnt to her job after 
graduation, she started searching internship opportunities 
in relevant organisations during her year 2 summer break. 
As relevant positions are limited, students from the same 
department, wishing to build up a better résumé, made use 
of their connections and were even willing to be “volunteers” 

to gain work experience. This causes keener competition in the industry and 
competitors will stoop to any method, so she is worried that her living cannot 
be safeguarded in the future.

因為畢業時希望可以找到工作機會實踐自己所學，在二年級暑假時已經
開始積極尋找有關機構的實習機會，但是本身有關的職位已經有限，同
系的同學們為了將來自己的履歷表好看些，除了動用人脈，有些甚至主
動用「義工」的身份去爭取工作經驗，導致整個工作環境的生態競爭更
加激烈和不擇手段，所以很擔心自己將來的生活有沒保障。

Lau’s reply
劉鳴煒回應

I’m not very certain whether the supply for positions related to the major 
of this student is greater than the demand, but as far as I’ve observed, 
forgoing remuneration in exchange for work experience in summer break 
isn’t the main stream. It shouldn’t be encouraged as this will create a 
vicious cycle in the industry. Instead, I’d ask if Erica will look for jobs 
outside of her major. Some relevant skills can be applied to areas other 
than your major.

我不是很了解與這位同學修讀的本科相關的職位是否供過於求，不過就我
的觀察，如果放棄薪酬去爭取暑期的工作經驗並不是主流，亦不值得鼓勵，
因為會對自己行業造成惡性循環。我會嘗試反問 Erica，可否找一些本科
以外的工作呢？有些相關的技能不一定執著於本科才可以應用得到。

COVER STORY

Concerns of the Youth
Taking dialogues with the youth
青年人的憂慮 與劉鳴煒隔空對話
1. Grassroots background/ Miss Tsang/ 29 year-old
 基層青年 / 曾小姐 / 29 歲

Graduated with tertiary education, she is earning about 
ten thousand dollars and working hard. She has to 
take care of her family but it is difficult to purchase 
property in Hong Kong, and down payment is the key. 
She has thought of moving and living in the Mainland, 
as commodity prices are lower, but then she has to 

think about how to take care of her family members. In fact, does the 
government have any policy to deal with the unreasonably high property 
prices?

大專畢業，有感出來工作只賺到萬多元，已經努力工作，得照顧家庭，
但在香港始終未能置業，而首期是最關鍵。有想過返內地居住，因物價
指數相對較低，不過又要考慮照顧家人的情況。究竟政府可否有甚麼政
策可以對應不合理地高的樓價？

Lau’s reply
劉鳴煒回應

After the not-so-normal economic cycle over the past few years, the overall 
property prices in Hong Kong are already moving downwards. Though 
it is not like prices will immediately fall to a reasonable or affordable 
level, it seems the surging trend has been cooled down. I’d suggest Miss 
Tsang stay and observe for a year or two, before deciding to move to the 
Mainland. What’s more, commodity prices in cities surrounding Hong Kong 
are on the rise, and you need to take care of your family and consider 
about your job, so staying Hong Kong may be a better option.

香港經過幾年不太正常的經濟周期，但整體的樓市趨勢已經向下，雖然
不是明天便會馬上跌至一個合理或可負擔的水平，但瘋狂向上升的現象
似乎已經冷靜下來。我建議曾小姐再觀察多一兩年才再考慮會否搬往內
地居住。何況現時香港周邊的內地城市的物價都不斷上升，加上要照顧
家人，甚或對自己的工作，留港可能會較佳。

2. I.T. sector/ Henry/ 30+ year-old
 創新科技行業 / Henry/ 30 多歲

Born in the 80s, he holds the view that young people 
nowadays are in need of the environment and ground for 
self-recognition. Given the problem of uniformity of Hong 
Kong’s economic structure, he hopes the government can 
provide opportunities for young people to make choices 
as they wish, instead of tackling problems in a top-down 

manner or by the very will of the leader, or even worsen the problem. 

身為 80 後的他，認為現時年青人缺乏自我認同的環境和土壤，在經濟單
一的結構性問題下，希望政府可以給予年青人實踐自由選擇機會，而非
從上而下，長官意志式地解決，甚至扭曲問題。

Lau’s reply
劉鳴煒回應

I don’t agree young people are facing the lack of an environment for self-
recognition. One simple example is the use of Facebook, where basically 
every Hong Kong resident can freely express their views. However, this 
might lead to the problem of “echo CHAMBER”, and people only listen to 
their preferred voices.

不認為香港青年人面對「缺乏自我認同」的環境，最簡單的例子是面書
的應用，基本上每個香港人都可以自由地在自己的面書上發表意見，雖
然這可能會造成另一個 “echo chamber” 的問題，變成只聽取自己喜
歡的聲音。

16 Harbour Lights
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The above picture was extracted from Lau’s 
personal website. If you would like to browse his 
website to gain further insight, please visit www.
hello.mingwailau.hk or scan the following QR Code:

此圖片取錄自劉鳴煒的個人網站，如欲獲取其網
站更多詳情，請登入 www.hello.mingwailau.hk，
又或可掃瞄二維條碼：

拒絕老土 大膽談性

劉鳴煒在自己的面書中曾經討論過的議題，也包括「經濟壓力與男女
關係」、「sexting 與性教育」等。「這些課題都是很大的，例如性教育，
香港現在的課程則重在生物層次 （biology）上，而其實情感上、心理
上的認知，或人與人之間相處的社交關係都是被忽略的。」劉鳴煒進
一步舉例，隨著智能手機的面世後，透過手機發送性感照片或訊息這
種行為（即 sexting）正是說明了科技發展正逐漸影響青少年對性的態
度，與此同時，即使學校課程沒有正面覆蓋，人與人的關係這種課題，
是需要關注的。「電子化的社交關係，使人與人之間的真實接觸減少
了，我覺得社會上很多家庭或情侶，好像還未取得適當的平衡。」

筆者也是從劉鳴煒的個人網站上首次認識 “sext”，而根據網站的資
料所得，原來我們常用的表情符號 (Emoji) 跟性息息相關。對比外國，
香港人相對保守。想知香港有多保守？想親自做測驗？

You can gain access to the test through 
www.hello.mingwailau.hk/sext 
or by scanning the following QR Code:

你可登入
www.hello.mingwailau.hk/sext，
又或者掃瞄以下的二維條碼：

5. Civil servant/ Max/ 33 year-old
 公務員 / Max/ 33 歲

Working in the Transport Department for 8 years with a stable 
income, he seems to be a successful youth in an advantageous 
position. However, civil servants these days are facing 
numerous restrictions in the course of implementing a policy 
or measure. While their aspiration cannot be met, the burden 
of tax is getting heavier and investments are restricted and 

have to be declared. Retirement security is no longer as good as the past, and 
children’s tuition fees and parents’ medical expenses are increasing. Should I 
start a business to become wealthy?

在政府部門運輸署已經從事 8 年，收入穩定，表面上是佔有優勢的大好青
年，但是今時今日身為公務員，政制的落實處處受到牽制，抱負不能伸展
的同時，隨著稅務的負擔，投資又要申報而且很多多限制，退休的保障已
大不如前，加上將來兒女的學費、父母的醫療開支更大，是否應該創業才
可以創富？

Lau’s reply
劉鳴煒回應

I understand the frustration in Max, but I don’t support the idea of starting 
a business unless you have a thorough business plan, or you have an 
exceptional and highly competitive product. If not, it will be highly risky 
to run a new business. In fact, for any business to succeed, I believe it 
isn’t entirely due to a good business environment or subsidies. In the 
end, a healthy business must meet market needs; other factors are merely 
supplementary.

諒解 Max 的沮喪，但不鼓勵為創業而創業，除非已經有一個全面的生意
計劃，或者有一個非常優秀和有競爭力的產品，否則要承受的風險可是不
小。其實任何成功的生意，我認為均不是只因為良好的營商環境或得到資
助而成功，最終必是因為生意切合市場的需要，其他的只是輔助。

COVER STORY
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Say no to old ways, Open to talk about sex

In his Facebook account, Lau has talked about topics such as “economic 
pressure and intimate relationships” and “sexting and sex education”. 
“These are all huge issues. For instance, speaking of sex education, the 
curriculum in Hong Kong focuses on the biological aspect, neglecting 
emotional and psychological awareness as well  as interpersonal 
relationships,” says Lau. Offering more examples, he elaborates that 
as smart phones have become common, the behaviour of sending sexy 
photos or messages via mobile phones (sexting) can demonstrate 
how technological advancement has affected youths’ attitude towards 
sex. Meanwhile, even though schools have yet to cover topics like 
interpersonal relationships, we still need to pay attention to them. 
“Digitised social relationships have brought down real-life contact 
among people. I have the impression that quite a number of families and 
couples seem not to strike the balance.”

I come to learn about “sext” through Lau’s personal website. According 
to the website, the Emojis that we frequently use are closely linked to 
sex too. Compared with foreigners, Hong Kong people tend to be more 
conservative. How conservative are we? Let’s do a test.

Photo Source: Mr Lau Ming-wai
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自我突破 跳出框框

被問到在競爭激烈的社會如何正面成長，從而發揮到青商「服務社會 訓
練自己」的精神，劉鳴煒認為每個青年人都應該欣賞自己的長處和強項。
「個人魅力的建立包括自信心的提升，某程度上是自我表達的能力，是
需要刻意強迫自己去經歷和感受一些相對的逆境，或者這樣說，是要走
出自己的舒適圈 (comfort zone)。」他舉了一個例子：說話技巧一般的
同學，應該嘗試爭取擔任校內週會的司儀，或參加一些辯論的活動。「香
港人可能受到中國文化的影響，相對比較內歛，不喜歡過於主動爭取或
表達自己，但我相信很多個人的能力都是靠迫出來的，而個人的魅力也
是這樣慢慢建立的。」

一直於商界發展的劉鳴煒，近年開始擔任各種公職，在某程度而言，也
是跳出了自己的舒適圈。現在擔任青年事務工作，因為背景的關係，他
一直被質疑能否為青年人發聲。對於這個「指控」，他有這樣的見解：
「其實沒有指定的年齡或特定的背景才可以當這個委員會的主席。就以
我這一年來的經驗分享，我認為有好幾個很重要的條件才可以較易應付
主席的工作：第一是要有同理心，需要理解或想像到被諮詢的青年正面
對怎樣的困難；第二是熟悉政府的運作，因為委員會最後是向政府提供
建議；第三是熟悉和能夠與青年工作的其他持份者溝通，這包括學校、
老師、社會、商會、僱主等。因此，一個成功的主席也視乎個人性格、
能力等各方面的條件。」這彷彿隱約地呼應著城中傳得鬧哄哄的「套餐
論」（package）。

今天的社會愈來愈多樣性，面對的挑戰也愈來愈複雜，青年人是社會未
來的希望，因此關心青年事務工作，的確是「積極公民」的一份義務。

Breaking through the box

How should we positively face growing up and live the Jaycee spirit 
of learning by serving in a competitive world? Lau believes that every 
young people should appreciate his or her strengths. “Building charisma 
includes building up confidence. It is in a sense the ability to express 
yourself. You need to force yourself to experience adversities. In other 
words, you should step out of your comfort zone.”

For example, students with average speaking abilities should fight for 
the opportunity to be the master of ceremony for school assembly or 
participate in debating. “We tend to be introverts probably because we 
are influenced by Chinese culture. We don’t like engaging in active pursuit 
or over expressing ourselves. But I believe personal abilities are forced 
out of you. Charisma will gradually come about.”

For a businessman like Lau, taking up public office in recent years is 
in a way stepping out of his comfort zone. Whether he can speak for 
young people due to his background has been questioned when taking 
up a role in youth affairs. He has this to say to this “accusation”. “There 
is no specific age or prerequisite background to be Chairman of the 
Commission. Speaking from my experience in the past year, it is easier 
for the Chairman to fulfill his duties if he possesses these important 
attributes. First is to be able to step into the shoes of young people we 
are targeting and comprehend what difficulties they are facing. Second is 
to be familiar with how the government works. At the end of the day the 
Commission gives suggestions to the government. Third is to be able to 
communicate with other stakeholders engaging in youth affairs including 
schools, teachers, the society, chambers of commerce and employers. 
The Chairman’s success depends on factors such as his personality and 
ability.” This seems to resonate with the package theory which is currently 
hot in town.

Today’s society is increasingly sophisticated and the challenges which 
we are facing are increasingly complex. Young people are our hope for 
tomorrow. It is indeed our obligation as active citizens to be concerned 
about youth affairs.

Harbour Lights18

Interviewer: Amanda Li

Text: Amanda Li

Translator: Elite Translations Asia

Photographer: Michael Shek
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JCIHK ALUMNI CLUB

1. 18th Anniversary Dinner “In the mood of Love” 

 Alumni Club 18th Anniversary Dinner “In the mood 
of Love” was held on 11 December 2015. With the 
thoughtful arrangements, the party was successfully 
held with more than 200 guests in a warm and 
delightful atmosphere. JCI Hon. Advisor Senator Sonny 
Yu and Hon. Patron Senator Jennifer Yu presented the 
‘JCIHK Alumni Club Chairmen plaque’ to Senator Louis 
Lam that evening.

2. Alumni Executive Committee Luncheon with 
Honorary Patron

 Every year, Executive Committee invite Honorary Patron 
Senator Jennifer Yu to join us in a luncheon gathering, 
so that we can see the big picture to understand in 
more detail why and what we should focus in serving of 
Alumni in JCIHK.

3. Inaugural Ball 2016

 A memorable evening, Alumni Club Chairman Senator 
Louis Lam received the appointment from National 
President Senator Brian Kwan at the Inaugural Ball.

4. Luncheon hosted by Honorary Patron Jennifer and 
JCI Honorary Advisor Sonny

 A luncheon gathering was hosted by Honorary Patron 
Senator Jennifer Yu. All of 2016 JCIHK Alumni Club 
Executive Committee and Chapters’ Senior Member Club 
Chairmen and Coordinators attended this event.

5. 2016 Chinese New Year Bonanza

 Over 200 members attended 2016 JCIHK Alumni Club 
New Year Bonanza on 25 February which was full of 
music, fun and joy, including JC Choir, games and lucky 
draw. Everyone was blessed with good luck.

6. 2016 Badminton Competition

 This is the first joint function of JCIHK Alumni Club and 
The Cosmetic & Perfumery Association of Hong Kong, 
and the competition will start from March until June 
2016. We have two opportunities every month for 
members to practise and strengthen their techniques. 
The award ceremony for this competition will be held in 
June.
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6Vice Chairman of
JCI Hong Kong Alumni Club

Johnny Keung
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2016 JCI
ASIA - PACIFIC
CONFERENCE

KAOHSIUNG,TAIWAN

ASPAC, 2016
One of the most anticipated events for international affairs at JCI—Asia-Pacific 

Conference (ASPAC) is coming again! The 2016 ASPAC will be held from 2-5 June 

2016 at Kaohsiung, Taiwan. Regarding our potential target of achieving more than 

250 participants for ASPAC this year, we sincerely hope that all of you can actively 

engage in the promotion of this wonderful and memorable event!

ASPAC is a worldwide event with nearly four thousands of participants from 

different JC chapters in Asian countries and regions. There will be many star 

speakers and trainers sharing various topics and giving different sets of trainings 

that can enhance our skills and knowledge. You will be able to meet new friends 

from 33 different countries throughout the team building activities. Different 

tasks and goals have to be completed with your team buddies. On the other 

hand, there will be “nights” of various themes for each evening in which you will 

be able to learn the cultures of various countries with their respective cuisines 

and history. 

ASPAC is really a great chance for you to prepare and enjoy a trip with members 

from your chapters. Please contact your chapter’s International Affairs Vice 

President or Director for registration. We are really eager to see all of you at 

Kaohsiung soon!

For more details, please scan:

RECOMMENDED EVENTS

ASPAC On-to organizing committee

Campbell Ting
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JCI Hong Kong 
51st National 
Convention

For the past half-decade, JCI Hong Kong has been leading young elites from every 

aspect in Hong Kong to a better and prospective future. As a starting of new page 

of JCI Hong Kong, we are now proudly announcing the most important event of 

the year – JCI Hong Kong National Convention 2016 (NC2016), with the convention 

theme “Active Citizen Active Life”. JCI Dragon, the promotion organizer of NC2016, 

will lead us to have a peek on NC2016 fantastic events! Please pencil down 17-18 

September (Sat and Sun), 2016 for National Convention!

Each year, the Jaycees across chapters will gather in National Convention (NC), the 

special occasion to enhance fellowship and friendship with Jaycees, also being 

benefited from series of courses and activities. Of course, the most important 

reason of attending NC is to have FUN with the Jaycees!  

Let’s have a look to our fascinating events!

Award Ceremony and Conventional Ball

As a recognition of the outstanding members, chapters, leaders and programs in 

past year, the award ceremony will be hosted at the Conventional Ball during NC 

2016. Jaycees can celebrate the excellence of work and meet old and new friends 

in the fun night.

Inside-Out Training Programs

This year NC will deliver a series of incredible training programs “IN-AND-

OUTDOORS”! Besides indoor sessions in the inspirational Science Park, there will 

be some exciting outdoor activities, like meditation walk in the wonderful nature 

in Tai Po! Let’s give a boost to your brain and body!

Unplugged Music Party

Relaxing time for networking and enjoying our unplugged music band!

The NC 2016 will be held in a brand new venue – Hong Kong Science Park, with 

over 30 selections of Eastern and Western Cuisines, also the spectacular scenery 

surrounding. With all the fascinating programs and environment, could you think 

of a reason not joining the NC2016?

Upcoming news and fun facts of NC2016 can be found in our Facebook fan page 

“JCI Hong Kong 51st National Convention” and don’t forget to use our hashtag 

#NC2016 to share your wishes and ideas, also sending us a greeting!

For more details, please scan:

RECOMMENDED EVENTS

2016 National Convention
Promotion organizing committee

Ross Chan

Photo Source:Hong Kong Science & Technology Parks

Photo Source:Hong Kong Science & Technology Parks
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JCI Victoria 維多利亞青年商會
www.vjc.org.hk

第27屆祖父母節之樂在「耆」中獻關懷
維多利亞青年商會每年透過祖父母節舉辦一連串活動，
推廣關愛家庭、長幼共融、宣揚愛家護家的正面訊息，
期望提醒年輕一輩，即使平日生活忙碌，也要注重三代
之間的溝通和關懷，珍惜天倫之樂。

Sister Chapters:
JCI Tawau, Malaysia | JCI Tainan, Taiwan | JCI Osaka, Japan | 
JCI Seoul Dongdaemun, Korea | JCI Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

Sister Chapters:
JCI Sendai, Japan | JCI Seoul Korea | JCI Bukit Mertajam, Malaysia | 
JCI Makati, Philippines | JCI Manilena, Philippines | JCI Taipei, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Capitol, Philippines | JCI City, Singapore | JCI Minoh, Japan | 
JCI TaiChung, Taiwan | JCI Honolulu Chinese, USA | 
JCI MapoSeoseoul, Korea | JCI Hou Kong, Macau

Sister Chapters:
JCI Kariya, Japan | JCI Sibu, Malaysia | JCI Sanchung, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Penang, Malaysia |JCI Balikatan, Philippines |JCI Kanazawa, Japan|
JCI Marina, Singapore |JCI Songpa, Korea |JCI Kaohsiung Ladies, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Capital, Mongolia | JCI Daegu Susgeong, Korea | 
JCI Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia | JCI Mandaue, Philippines | 
JCI Nagoya, Japan | JCI Orchid, Singapore | JCI Pan Mac, Macau | 
JCI Taipei Jayceettes, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Manila | JCI Kaohsiung | JCI Yokohama

JCI Kowloon 九龍青年商會
www.jcikowloon.org

Business and Cultural Exchange 

JCI Nagoya, one of the JCI Kowloon sister chapters, visited 
Hong Kong for a Business and Cultural Exchange in January 
2016. The visit to Kwai Chung Container Terminal helped 
the Japanese delegates to learn more about the logistics 
industry of Hong Kong, as well as the history of the port. 

JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes 香港女青年商會
www.hkjtt.org

FIRST from Jayceettes Academy!

Precisely designed to gear to the needs of prospective 
members, Jayceettes Academy, initiated by the Leadership 
Development Team, proudly introduced the brand-new 
member training series in 2016. Prospective members with 
different background and experience were better equipped 
with extensive JCI knowledge and project management 
skills before officially joining any organizing committee.

LOCAL
chapters’ events

JCI Island 港島青年商會
www.ijc.hk

2016 Inauguration Ceremony

JCI Island held a successful Inauguration Ceremony to kick 
off the exciting 2016 on 2 January 2016. Over 60 guests 
joined the ceremony to witness the priceless moment and 
celebrated at the lunch. Entering her 50th anniversary, the 
chapter is ready to “Fly Up High” as stated in their slogan, 
the 2016 Board of Directors is looking forward to striving the 
very best with dedication and determination, and leading 
the chapter to next level of excellence. 

JCI Peninsula 半島青年商會
www.hkpjc.org

2016新春團拜之【靈猴獻桃返半島】
靈猴於大年初六帶同佳餚美酒、精彩遊戲及獎金獎品
與半島80名會友及貴賓共賀新歲，及迎接本會第47個
生日！

JCI Lion Rock 獅子山青年商會
www.jcilionrock.org.hk

「第五屆領袖導師計劃」 <尋夢。成真>
「領袖導師計劃」匯聚了十多位傑出企業管理層及創辦
人，學員通過緊密的師友關係，啟發個人發展方向，創
造豐盛人生，開幕禮將於2016年4月24日下午2時在油
麻地城景國際酒店舉行。

JCI Harbour 海港青年商會
www.hjc.org.hk

「第十屆青年領袖系列」
第十屆青年領袖系列主題為 S-Services T-Training 
A-Award R-Recognition S-Sharing S.T.A.R.S，1
至8月連串活動，其中青年領袖選舉現已接受報名，立
即參加、提名身邊的傑出青年！(截止日期: 4月24日）
詳情請留意：
https://www.facebook.com/YoungLeadersSelection

20
There are 20 local chapters  affiliated to JCI Hong Kong. Each of them have their official 
languages, such as English, Cantonese, Putonghua or bilingual.

Photo Source: Hong Kong Tourism Board
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Sister Chapters:
JCI Toyama, Japan | JCI Hsinchu, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Uji, Japan | JCI Elite, Malaysia

Sister Chapters:
JCI Mandarin, Singapore | JCI Ipoh, Malaysia | JCI Sike, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Fukuoka, Japan | JCI Incheon Songdo, Korea | 
JCI Petaling Jaya, Malaysia | JCI Windy City, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Kyoto ,Japan | JCI Keelung,Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Nishinomiya, Japan | JCI San Juan, Philippines | JCI Shilin, Taiwan

Sister Chapter:
JCI Okinawa, Japan 

JCI Yuen Long 元朗青年商會
www.yljc.org.hk

劃出未來座談會
是次座談會於2016年1月29日於國際青年商會香港總會
舉行，當日由2009年國際青年商會香港總會會長黃文
健參議員及2015年十大傑出青年洪之韻醫生為青商會
友分享關於生涯規劃的寶貴經驗。

JCI Dragon 騰龍青年商會
www.jcidragon.org.hk

Dragon Apprentice 2016

For 8 consecutive years, Dragon Apprentice 2016 keeps on 
implementing our objective: multiple pathways and opened 
for young people to foster their “Entrepreneurial Spirit”.

Dragon Apprentice helps secondary students to connect the 
commercial world to acquire an entrepreneurial mindset 
---Driven, Energetic, Integrity and Committed. Through this 
project, their mentors (business partners) will transform the 
entrepreneurial project into a sustainable, lifelong learning 
pattern for young people.

JCI Queensway 經緯青年商會
www.jciqueensway.org.hk

We Converge, We Conquer!

2016 JCI Queensway Inaugural Ceremony cum Jan MFG, 
2016 BOD with PPs photo

As Olympic is being held in 2016, our team, with the theme 
“We converge, We conquer”, we will serve Queensway with 
the same spirit as Olympic athletes and devote ourselves 
to the development of Queensway and lead our chapter to 
another height.

JCI Tai Ping Shan 太平山青年商會
www.jcitps.org.hk

「愛與望飛翔」殘疾人士就業推廣計劃2016
我們有夢，殘疾人士同樣可以。今年的「愛與望飛翔」，
我們收集殘疾人士的夢想，幫助他們實現夢想，因為平等
不止於生存。

JCI Bauhinia 紫荊青年商會
www.bjc.org.hk

《亞洲青少年文化交流團》 
讓來自不同國家的青少年在馬來西亞檳城進行交流，了
解各國文化及宣揚世界和平。

JCI East Kowloon 東九龍青年商會
www.jciek.org

JCIEK Empower Series - “One Minute Express” 
Presentation Workshop 

Being held on the coldest day with 3℃, this workshop 
trained participants to deliver self-introduction or company 
presentation in brief but impressive way within one minute. 
We are honoured to have NIPP Anthony Leung as our 
speaker, who illustrated concrete steps of pitching and gave 
constructive feedback during participants’ demonstration.

JCI City 城市青年商會
www.jcicity.org.hk

一月月會暨就職典禮 --- 「城傳35」
俗語有云：「好的開始就是成功的一半」，作為全年第
一個月會，當日除了有眾多的本會前會長、資深會員及
會員參加之外，更有多位總會職員、分會會友及多個活
動贊助商一同出席支持，一同見證城巿踏入第三十五個
年頭。「城傳睿智卅五載，眾志同心展光彩」，城巿將
繼續支持國際青年商會香港總會的使命及願景，並積極
令本會會員實踐「服務社會•訓練自己」的青商理念。

Photo Source: Hong Kong Tourism Board
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Sister Chapters:
JCI Suita, Japan | JCI Boai, Taiwan

Sister Chapter:
JCI Wakayama, Japan

Sister Chapter:
JCI Yamagata, Japan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Naha, Japan | JCI Cosmopolitan, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Gifu, Japan | JCI Port, Kaohsiung

JCI North District 北區青年商會
www.ndjc.org.hk

退而不休，自我增值
「退休人士傑出義工選舉」透過全港提名選出傑出退
休人士義工，表揚他們的貢獻，並鼓勵長者把握退而
不休的機會，加入義工行列，不受年齡束縛，享受精彩
人生。

JCI Apex 晉峰青年商會
www.ajc.org.hk

晉峰學院隆重推出「5分鐘網上學習」
「5分鐘網上學習」針對不同階段的會員而設計！課程
內容包羅萬有，令會友多方面提升及啟發！
所有短片可在晉峰網頁
http://www.ajc.org.hk/more-info/apex-academy
找到。

JCI Ocean 浩洋青年商會
www.oceanjc.org.hk

百川匯浩洋，點滴成力量
《二零一六年度董事局就職典禮暨一月份月會》已於1月16
日假座銅鑼灣香港富豪酒店圓滿舉行。是次就職典禮超過
100位嘉賓及會友出席， 能得到一眾嘉賓撥冗光臨，一同見
證新一屆董事局的誕生及感受當中喜悅，實為本會之榮幸。
浩洋青年商會將踏入第二十九周年，浩洋會將一如以往，秉
承相同的使命，用積極的態度去面對挑戰，為社會帶來正面
影響。本會今年將以「百川匯浩洋，點滴成力量」為口號，
期望把每位會友一點一滴的力量匯聚，並且啟發眾人創意，
盡展所長，共同參與，為浩洋揭開精彩難忘的新一頁。

JCI Sha Tin 沙田青年商會
www.jcishatin.org

Project Bullseye 2016

With the rapid explosion of knowledge and information exchange, 
Hong Kong has long been transformed into a knowledge-based 
metropolis with competitive edge in international finance. 
Nowadays, youngsters have unlimited creativity and strong passion 
in starting up their own business. However, what they exactly need 
is guidance and support to the way of striving for their success.

Our “Project Bullseye” dedicates to serve as a platform to offer 
young aspiring entrepreneurs a golden opportunity to make their 
creativity into practice.

JCI City Lady 城市女青年商會
www.jcicitylady.org.hk

全港時尚專業女性選舉將於4月9日舉行開幕禮
本年度全港時尚專業女性選舉的活動口號為「凝•燃• 
是美」，繼續宣揚女性在工作、社會服務、文化藝術等
領域的成就，凝聚時尚專業女性的力量，貢獻社會，令
大眾正確認識到真正的女性「美」。

JCI Tsuen Wan 荃灣青年商會
www.jcitsuenwan.org

OFBL 2015 award winner: Jeff Law

Outstanding Family Business Legacy Selection strives to 
encourage family business to develop future leaders for the 
benefit of not only the business itself, but also the related 
business field in general and the community as a whole. 
We believe the use of practical and effective planning or 
strategy to ensure successful succession of business by the 
next generation.

【維港薈】	【星火燎原】		【點聚】	

【港匯】	 【光點】	 【余港星光】

HARBOUR
LIGHTS

命名有你份！中文
名稱

2016年國際青年商會香港總會第一期的 Harbour Lights 已
經面世！向來 Harbour Lights 內文以英語為主，而今年首
推雙語封面故事，冀望能提昇閱讀性及增加親切感！

Harbour Lights 多年來都沒有中文名稱，如果我們今次
集思廣益，你會選擇以下哪一個心儀的名稱？或你有其
他意見？

參加辦法：請掃瞄二維碼
　　　　　並到留言區積
　　　　　極發表吧！
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JC Mailbox is a new column under Harbour Lights. It aims to 
build a stronger JCI understanding by addressing some of the 
common queries shared by our members. 

In this issue, let's see what queries our 1981 National 
President Senator Edmond Pang have on the latest training 
policies of JCI.

Question: 

1.     What are the ranks of JCI Trainers?
2.     How many do we have in each rank within JCIHK?

Answer: 

The JCI Constitution and Policy Manual was amended in 2012 to reflect new training policies. 
The current policy fulfils the JCI Mission by providing opportunities to young people including 
training opportunities.

To become trainer of any JCI Recommended and JCI Official Course, a JCI member must fulfill 
the following criteria:

 Be an active JCI member or past JCI member who is still contributing to the Local Organization

 Have graduated from JCI Impact and JCI Achieve

 To become trainer of any JCI Recommended and JCI Official Course other than JCI Impact 
and JCI Achieve, the trainer must also be a graduate from that course

Trainers who have graduated from a JCI Recommended and JCI Official Course and have not 
taken or conducted the course in more than 3 years, must graduate from the course again.

The previous trainer hierarchy no longer applies. However, participants can evaluate trainers 
after completion of the course and the grades will be translated into Stars.

There are currently 97 trainers in Hong Kong, four of whom are Star trainers, namely:

2012 National President Senator Stanley Ng, 2016 National General Legal Counsel Senator 
Ronald Kan, 2012 JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes President Senator Winnie Yeung and 2012 JCI Lion 
Rock President Senator Eric Lin.

For more information, please refer to the JCI Training Policy Manual available on jci.cc.

You are welcome to grasp this opportunity to gain further insight on JCI. No questions are 
either big or small!  See you in our next issue!

Our email address: harbourlights2016@jcihk.org

Do you want to 
create positive 
change? 

Do you want a 
better me?

Let’s JOIN US!

Connect with members in your community 
Find out more about JCIHK

www.jcihk.org

Want more information? 
Stay in touch with JCI Hong Kong

Let us know your interest or questions!
Email: harbourlights2016@jcihk.org

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

In Hong Kong, we have about 2,000 
members representing a network of 
highly motivated and forward looking 
young men and women who are mostly 
entrepreneurs or executives from a wide 
range of trades and businesses.  

Yet besides that, how much more do you know about JCIHK? Starting 
from this issue, Harbour Lights will pick up some of the trivia that we 
believe would be fun to share and good to know.    

1. Gender distribution of JCIHK

We have a total of 2061 members, including Senior members, Full 
members and Prospective members. Male is around 20% more than 
female.

41%

59%

 Male
 Female

 Male
 Female

2. Gender Distribution of different type of members

 

Senior
Member

Full
Members

Prospective
Member

0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200

3. Average age of different member type

Member Type Average age

Senior Member 50.2

Full Member 31.3

Prospective Member 29.8

*** Figures up to 24 Mar 2016
*** JCIHK membership application is open to young persons between the age of 18 to 40

 Full Member (FM):
 A person who is a member of any Chapter between the age of 18 and 40

 Senior Member (SM) or National Alumni:
 A Full Member who elected for alumni membership in the year following 
 his or her 40th birthday

 Prospective Member (PM):
 A person between the age of 18 and 40 who is interested in becoming a Full Member
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 Emerald
    

Sponsors

 Corporate
    

Sponsor

 Diamond
    

Sponsor

 Ruby
    

Sponsors

 Gold
    

Sponsors

 Silver
    

Sponsors

 Pearl
    

Sponsors

 Bronze
    

Sponsors

Brian Kwan   National President

Paul Wu   2013 National President Sam Sio   2015 JCIHK Alumni Club Chairman

Paul Yin, SBS, JP   1976 National President

Spencer Suen   1998 National President

James Tsui   2006 National President

Eric Tang   2008 National President

Ronald Kan   National General Legal Counsel

Calvin Kwok   National Executive Vice President

Maurice Leung   National Executive Vice President

JCI Victoria

JCI Kowloon

JCI Island

JCI Peninsula

JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes

JCI Lion Rock

JCI Harbour

JCI Yuen Long

JCI Tai Ping Shan

JCI Bauhinia

JCI Dragon

JCI East Kowloon

JCI City

JCI Queensway

JCI North District

JCI Ocean

JCI Sha Tin

JCI Apex

JCI City Lady

JCI Tsuen Wan

George Lung, BBS, MH, JP   1993 National President

Henry U   1997 National President

Alice Liu   2003 National President

Ellen Tsang   2005 National President

Clement Woo   2007 National President

Gene Tang   2010 National President

Timmy Lee, MH   2011 National President

Debbie Chan   National Vice President

Maric Cheng   National Vice President

Suki Cheung   National Vice President

Leo Li   National Vice President

Angel Tam   National Vice President

Chris Tam   National Vice President

Justin Wong   National Vice President

Amanda Ng   National Secretary General

Nathan Wong   National Honorary Treasurer

Major Tang
1980 National President

Edmond Pang
1981 National President

Andrew Wong, BBS
1982 National President

Eddy Wong
1992 National President

Stanley Ng
2012 National President

Anthony Leung
2015 National President

Winston Lin
National Vice President

Terry Chan
National Corporate Communication Director

Do Do So
National Community Development Director

Michael Shek
National Digital Marketing Director

Gilbert Tsang
National Economic Development Director

Jerry Tse
National International Affairs Director

Kelvin Lam
National Leadership Development Director

Helen Yeung
National Membership Director

Irene Leung
National Publication Director

Peggy Yip
National Records & Recognition Director

Jessica Lee
National United Nations Affairs Director

Mandy Ngai
National Corporate Communication Commission 

Chairman

Carol Yeung
Inaugural Ball Organizing Committee Chairman

Horseman Ho
Executive Assistant to National President

Pauline Lau
Executive Assistant to National President

Yoee Leung
Executive Assistant to National President
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